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Beef Cow Numbers Contlnue to Rlse

Thc January 1995 Calfla invcntory r€porl from thc USDA indicetcs thst thc numbor ol
bccf co,\i,s incrlasod sharply in 1994. Thc 4 pcrccnt incGasc in brcod cow numboB was
g,ratcr then we3 anticipatsd by tho mart6t, givrn thc sharp dccreasc in calf pdccs whidr
occuned in 1994. As an examplc, fcsdor ltoers al Oklahoma City drcppod.bout $9 par
hundr€dwoight in 1994 frcm thcir 1993 lovcl3. Thet is over a l0 porccnt dcdino.

Dairy cow numbcrs werc unchanged in the latsst invonlory catimatc. Most analyst had
expoc{od somc docline in thcse numbors. B6ct rrplaccmcnt heifers wel! up only 2
porcant. Thi3 is r rclativaly low numbcr, and mey indicetc that furthor oxpansion of thc
boef and dairy hord is not planned. lf be€f cot expansion does slow this yoar, it would
appcer that 1996 may b. thG ycar of maximum beef pmduction for tha cuncnt cattlc cycl..

Fccdlol menagsrs havc also been morc aggrr$ivo in placing cattl. inlo fccdloB. Tho
January '13 state Carlro o, Food roporl showad that placcments in the last quarter of 1994
yvrru up slightly from y€ar-ego lavcls. Ho\ ovor, mosl of this incr€as. epPar€ntly camc
in Dccembcr, whcn thc 7 stato r€port showed a 6 pr]c6nt incraaso. W'rth tho sherp
r€covcry in finishcd cattlc pricos lats last yrar, fecdlot managcrs will eppatrnty bc mor.
aggrossivo in placing c€ttle. This msans that linishod cattlo pricas will decline mors
3harpty in thc late spring of 1995.

Thc January l, numbor of cattlc on f€ed was still down 5 pcrcrnt from last yo.r in th. 13
major cattle f€eding statos. Marketings during th6 last quarler of 1994 u,cro up 5 percont,

indicating that feedlots er6 likoly cun€nt in their marfetings.
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Tho continued expansion in bc6f coyv numbcB rrprusont3 a 9 pcrc.nt incrcasc aincr thi8
cxpansion pcriod bcgan in 't989. From 19Eg to 1993, thc nation's bccf corv hcrd
.xpandod slowly, as it wa3 up only 2 pcrcant. Horcvcr, thc cxpansion har bocn mucfi
mor. rcbust in thc p8st two ycars, totaling about 7 pcrccnt. Thc call crop for 1994 is no\r,
ostimat.d by USDA lo bc up about 3 porc.nt fmm thc 1993 crop. ln tho l.st invontory
Eport (July 1994), tho calf crop was cslimatod to bc up only 2 perc.nt. Thc addcd
numbers of calvca will likcly maan somowhat lowcr pricca for bolh calvcs and feedcr
cattlr in 1995 than hed b€cn anticipatsd.



Thc number of cattle on f6od in tho counlry continuss to bo mostly in ths largc
commcrcial feedlots, rather lhan in farmcr feedlot3. On Jenuary 1, the USDA ostimated
that about 85 porc.nt ot the cattlo on feed wero in foadlots of 1,000 head or more. Only
15 prrcant romain€d in what aro gonerally considered to bo farmor faedlob of loss than
1,000 h6.d of capacity.

Bccf produc{ion in 1995 is cxpsc{cd to bc up about 2 porcent ovor th6 lcv.l of 1994.
Ho !vcr, with continuGd population grow{h, pcr capita supplirs will b6 up only about I
pcrcrr . Theru will be ebundent compctition for bosf this year, es port produc.tion is
cxpacbd to br up ebout 1.5 pcrccnt, broilcr produclion up 6 p.rccnt, and turkcy
produc{ion also up about 6 p€rccnt. Bocf prico3, horvcvcr, will be supported by continued
grcw{h in lhc cconomy during 1995.

Beef upplics in the first guarler of 1995 may be up about 4 percont, but in the lsst half
of thc year, supplies arc expecled to be about unchanged. After averaging about $69 in
1994, choic6 slaers in th6 Plains er6 €xpec{6d to avorago $1 loss in 1995.

Pricct of finishod cattlo in tho mid-$7os havc bccn e ploasanl surprisc to many catuc
fecdcrs. Priccs at thcsc levels arc expeclad to rsmain into lalc March or eady April. Thc
spring slida in priccs will likcly prossur€ pric.s beck into tho higher $60s with let6 summar
lows ln the mid lE60s.
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